
S i x  Thousand Millions7
In the last- six yoars Congress ha  ̂

appropriated almost six thousand mil- 
liona of dollars for the expenses of the 
Federal Government.

To be exact, ex-Representative Taw- 
ney shows that in the six years that 
he had been Chairman of the House 
Committee on A ppropriations the es
tim ates of the R oosevelt and Taft Ad
ministrations amounted to $6,061,257,- 
132, of which Congress granted all but 
$165,662,264. For six years the ap
propriations have averaged practically 
one thousand million dollars a year.

The six thousand million dollars ap
propriated in the six years under 
Roosevelt and Taft is about three and 
one-half times the total expenditures 
of the United States Government un- i 
der fifteen Presidents, from the inau
guration of Washington to the be
ginning of the civil war. It is double 
the total value of all the gold coined 
by United States mints from :592 to 
Dec. 31,1908.

The six thousand million dollars 
appropriated by Congress represent 
over three-fourths of the total value of 
all the agricultural products of the 
United States in the year 1909. It is 
nearley double the total value of the 
foreign commerce of the United States 
both imports and exports, lor the 
year 1910.

In fourteen years the cost of the 
United States Government has tar 
more than doubled. In the same 
period the expenditures for the army 
and navy each have increased fuurfold 
Over 70 per cent, of the total current 
expenses of the Government to-day are 
for preparations for war or on account 
of past wars.

Be Financially Indepen
dent

Don’t  work for small wages but take 
the chance we offer you for a large 
income and financial independence, by 
representing on the road the largest 
company of the kind in the world. 
We are the pioneers in our method of 
merchandizing, selling over eighty 
different products direct to over 2,000,- 
000 farmers through traveling sales
men. The harder you work the more 
money you make. Ask your banker 
about us. Just now we need a good 
reliable energetic young man to travel 
with a team in (name of your County) 
and handle our business. — Aress. The 
J. R, Watkins Company, 113 South 
Gay Street, Baltimore, Maryland. 
Established 1868. Capital over $2,000,- 
000. Plant contains 10 acres floor 
•pace.

Texas State-W ide Bill 
Signed.

The socalled state-wide prohibition 
bill for Tex., was signed by Gov. 
Colquitt. It provides for the submis
sion of a constitutional amendment for 
state-wide prohibition at an election on 
July 22, next.

The governor also signed trzyisferring 
to the Uunited States the San Jacinto 
military reservation on Galveston Island

John W. Sickelsmith, Greensboro, Pa, 
has three children, and like most children 
they frequently take cold. “We have i  
tried several kinds of cough medicine,” 
he says, “but have never found any: 
yet that |did them as much good as 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy.'’ For 
sale by All Dealers.

Caught After Sixteen 
Years.

After being at liberty for 16 years, 
T, B. Whitson, who on February 27, 
1895, escaped from the state prison at 
Raleigh, N, C., where he was serving 
a sentence of 30 years for murder, was 
arrested at Lexington, Ky., Thursdav 
and was brought back to North Caro- ' 
lina to serve out his term.

Residing in Letcher county, Kentucky 
as *‘Samuel Jones,” he has amassed a 
comfortable fortune. He was senten
ced to death March 19, 1893, for the 
murder of C. C. Byrd, at Bakersville, 
N. C., but on a second trial he was 
^ven 30 years’ imprisonment, 
r When arrested Whitson admitted 
his Identity and declared he was willing 
to return to North Carolina. Whitson 
said that for ten years after he shot 
Bjfrd he escaped prosecution, his trouble 
having occured 28 years ago. He 
charges his arrest to an enemy he 
made by assisting in the release from 
an asylum of a man with whom this 
enemy had. had trouble.

Whitson was brought down last 
Thursday evening and returned to the 
pententiary from which he escaped 16 
years ago.

TO POOL 1911 TOBACCO
Agreement is Reached By 
Farmers Educational and 

Co-Operative Union.
The interstate meeting of the Farm

ers Educational and Co-Operative 
Union of America which convened at 
Danville, Va , March 16th came to a 
close after two secret meetings 
The princpal business before the Union 
was the consideration of a report of a 
sp^ial committee appointed
to investigate and to make recommenda
tions concerning the tobacco conditions 
in Virginia and North Carolina.

It was learned that the union decided 
to pool the 1911 tobacco crops in Vir
ginia and North Carolina and hold their 
production in dry priJTeries until a price 
they deem reasonable is secured. *No 
definite statements was given out by 
the Union after the meetings. The 
sessions were attended by about 500 
farmers, only those having the pass 
wofd being admitted to the room.

QUEEN Q U A L I T Y
SHOES

WeVe just received our new “QUEEN 
QUALITY’' styles for Spring and they'
re beauties. We did not believe such 
footwear possible at the price. The mak
ers have outdone themsf l̂ves. Smart, 
snappy styles with plenty of comfort 
and semce—just what you have been 
looking for. You'll buy here eventually 
Why not to-day?

J. M. Hendrix And Co.
Greensboro, N;C«

NEW SPRING FOOTWARE
Our new spring Oxfords and ‘ 

slippers have arrived. The very 
latest are included in our new 
stock. We have Velvet Suedes, 
Cravenetts and pattent leather, 
in one and two instep strops and 
low cut ties for ladies at prices 
$2.50, $3.00, $3.50. For men. 
Gun metals Tans, and pattent 

leather in low cuts on new high toes. In fact the latest 
toes out, at prices from $3.00 to $5.00.

When in Durham come to see us at Kirby’s old 5 and 10
*

cts. store, No. 117 Main Street.

PERRY AND HORTON,
One Price Shoe Store

DURHAM, N. C.

COLUMNS FOR THE PORCH
are a special feature of our complete 
variety of mill work Choose yours 
here and you’ll get beauty as well as 
strength and durability. The same 
may be said also of our doors, win
dows, frames and sashes or anv other 
article of mill work reqftired. Buy 
here and your satisfaction will be 
both complete and permanent,

NELS0N-G80PER LUMBER COMPANY.
Mebane, N. C.

Your Dining Room

%OP«ni«CHT. A .P

would look IdO per cent 
better if you had a mo- 
eni sideboard and a new 
dining table We are of
fering some elegant oak 
sideboards. We ask you 
to call and see them this 
week. Also, dining tab
les of real quartered ma
terial.

GREEN 6c McCLURE,
Graham, N. C

A Store Fuli Of Aii Tiiafs Best For
SPRING

Every department is brimming, so to speak, with all 
that’s new and best for spring’s new merchandise: not 
priced at long profits, but in the way that has made our 
store what it is, for tis certain that moderate profit 
taking is responsible for our rapid growth—We pay. 
spot cash for our goods, which makes bargain buying 
easy--and enables us to sell at moderate profits.

Good Clothes
made to your measure, as you 

want them, perfect fit, per

fect style, these are a few of 

the advantag^ yen’ll derive 

by ordering your spring suit 

from us. The prices a rc  very 
low, ,

Holmes-Warren Co
Local representative for

trau ss B rother

m

Special Attention
Is called to our Gent s Furnishing Department, here 

you will find the most up to date line of men’s apparel 
ever shown in our town. Your special attention is call
ed to our beautiful line of spring shirts, we sell the Fam
ous Brand Guett Peabody Shirts, prices ranging from 
$1 to $1.50, Call and inspect our line before buying, we 
feel sure that we can please you

McCalls April, Fashion Sheets and Magazines are here.

Holmes-Warre n Co.
Mebane, N. C.

WE KEEP THE BEST
There is in jewelry, watches, chains rings, 

and pendants. We sell guaranteed silver
ware, and the most exquisit cut glass known 
to the art

STRICTLY RELIABLE
Everything guaranteed as represen ted. We 
are sure we can please you in every pur
chase you make at our store. Our designs 
re the latest, and prettiest it is possible to 
obtain, write or see us.

SNIDER AND UMSTED,
Jewelers. Durham, N C.

MORROW-BASON & GREEN
We will add to the excellent line of 

MILLINERY we are carrying, a beau
tiful line of ladies Muslin underware 
in dainty and attractive designs. We 
also display a full line of
THE ROYAL SOCIETY
stamped linen in white, and colore.

This is in packages with thread, and 
directions for embroidering each piece. 
Our efforts are to please our customers 
in every way. Come in to see us. 

Respectfully,

New Stock Coping In
Car Greensboro Fine Bussics 
Car Columbia Bussles **A** Grade Wheels,
Car Lynch burs BukbIcs & Surries,
Car Walter A. Wood Co Mowers, Rakes.Harrowa 
Car John Deere Riding; Cultivators,
5000 Ibs-Syracuse Chilled Plows, & Repairs, 
Star & Superior Corn Planters, repairs etc.

Feed Cutters, Shellers, Wood Saws, Engines, 500 
bushels Seed Oats, Clover, and Grass Seeds—„ Batts” 
Seed Com.

More Harness, Collars, Bridles, Saddles than in all 
the stores in Burlington.

It will pay you to drive 20-30 and 40 miles to trade 
with me. Stock large, price low.

Phone 183, BURLIGTO N ,

N. S. Cardwell,

\AT COST
ALL CHINA AND GLASSY

WARE.
FRESH GROCERIES AND GARDEN SEED 

«
Don't forget that we are paying the highest 

price for chickens, eggs, and butter,

.Yours to please,

T. A. Church,
M e b a n e .

Burlington.

FOR SALE
TIMBER AND FARMING LANDS

316 acres. Two and one half Miles N ort h of 
Hillsboro, N. C.

84 acres, South of Efland N. C.

40 acres one mile North of Hillsboro,

Terms and lots to suite purchasers.

C. D. TURNER, Owner
HILLSBORO, N. C.

/

THE ALWAYS BUSY STORE.

CAPITAL STOCK $ 3 0 .0 0 0 .0 0 .

One of the best equipped schools in the South. THE LARGEST, the 
strongest faculty SiORE GRADUATES IN POSITIONS than all o 
schools in thelState, BOOKKEFPING. SHORTHAND, and ENGLISH. 
Write for Handsome Catalogue. Address.
KING’S BUSINESS COLLEGE, Raleigh N. G.

Cbarlotte N. G.

There Is No Need
To go olT to other towns to buy you a 

nice ready made suit, when we keep, a 

nice line of first class goods, and sell 

cheaper. See our new spring men’s and 

boys suits, they are beauties.

A nice line of shoes.

C. C . S M IT H ,
MEBANE, N.C.


